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Makes Hemer ami Mackmen Win Twe

Games Cennie Shuffles

His Pitchers

li-.-
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IDKl) and abetted by none ether tlinn .llmmj FMhes. of linn I'.i .

Athletic another ball game c tcidny and new are in tue mmt
tht n great wlnnliu; streak. Twe xlctnrles in n miiny da ever dip ferml-- f

!. J.1.....1 I.., id.,,. vMimiiliiiif in nreud of. mill no one can tell
i iwniim ii.-iiun- i i in,..! it .. i -

&)TC?jliOi( Die victorious uinnh "ill rtnl. (in Tiiesihiv the A'- - flouted the ball nil

'fr

V

r

Mimr.

ikl.
&rtver the lel mill wen ciisilv Yestctday wn mi uphill battle nnti i leveianu

! fi

lie

Zliad the gtiiue nil "sewed up until Dykes illil his stuff.
J- - .lliimiv tbe method te bust till a Imll same. The home folk- -

Werc one tnllv arrears, one man wis en base. e ihe sturdy thlrd-saek-

.socked a lieiiif run into the and d receptacle for
Jhemn rim- s- the left field bleacher. This put Ihe Mark In front nnd they
never were bended.

J Cennie M;uk nNe showeil semo new stuff during 'he afternoon. Onc upon
time tlie Irim lender was unite e and took a let of things for

tranti'd. New ln Mimes in nothing and must he shown at all tlnv.s
Ter exaiup'ri. take the pitidiins depart incut, Heimlich wns

selected te nx tin- - baseballs, but only five men fared him In the first chapter
Then Hey .Moere was inserted and Hey was allowed te linecr until the srv

tenth, when Ynrrleu stepped in. Yurrioen held the enemy safe In tin eighth.
jbut when Djl.es put his pals the lead Mryau Harris carried his lean and
lanky frr.mr Inte the picture for one inning and the game win saved.

All of which cues te fdmv that C'ennle In up nnd nt 'em all times
He wnnti te win bnll cnmc, nnd if he needs better pitching the derrii k will

'be used without fear or favor. And the best part of It nil Is that Mr. Mack
'has n let of pitcher- - te call en. Me toys he will use nil of them if nceessarj
T The A's are phijinu hotter hall and haw- - mete of a punch this year than

ny etic seen rii-- 1H14. The team .seems te have airlved. and the chew-ln- j
nRnlnst Cleveland ireves it.
Cleveland has ;i geed hall club. The only weak spot Is in ihe pitchine

$ Staff, nnd will take another week or te for the men te get In shape. The
ilmllnns had hard luck in the Seuth, losing twenn one days because of rain
,and cold weather

rllV finni quipc dI the will hr pln'inl tedii;i. eml loinenoii Ihf
flinie St, I oeir iiei'i" 11 til lii" nii'Otuj if.

Ceiuiif Get a Goed Ball Waver
,T AST winter hniiig te de one day, Cornelius Mack decided te gei

and smtt sninefhine. hut his list plajer.
"tred the linnie of Jee Dngan.
f "I believe." muttered Ceriieliii. "that the time has come when me
vJec must part. 1 shall trade him "
t Kittle did Cornelius knew that en that veri ilav he get a rent, tegular
liall player who unild clout the sphere with vim and vigor and also lever a
let of ground the outfield in ether words, when he decided te dispose of
Jumping .loe he unconsciously tied a string en IMmund Miller, known as
Bins', nnd him into Shibe Park for exhibition purposes.

When the deal wa announced looked feeble nnd snd and many thought
'Cornelius had gene coekoo. Dugan went te Washington In exchange for .lee
Acestn nnd P.ing Miller. The fans became nunh peoed very sere, be-

cause en pnper looked as though Cornelius had exchanged a lumber yard
for a couple toothpicks.

However, time has proved that Cornelius was tight. Acestn went nway
from here before be had a chain c te leek at r.lll I'cnn's statue or get an

'yeful of the Liberty 15eIL Miller lingered, and leek at him new'.
Ding has turned out te be one of the blight shining lights in the Ameri- -

can League, and i getting ir.ure famous every day. His fielding is par ex-

cellence, or something like that, nnd eh, mj ' Intense excitement -
.bow he can hit !

t

hemrrt ami'f'li n n tiif mr thi

he

f.r Irlt richl irull. fnihnu mr Ihe blmrhen. 7 and rfftclnr
trnrn inrtj mc I hat i iu; n(( nrrr.

Bing Miller Loeks Acts Gavvv Cravatlt
jLKR is a quiet, medesr

except hasebnlls.
irhjn,.he stands at ea.sj in the

"general looseness in physique
and covers mere tomten. Jl

is the reason for his long xvnlier

i'P

&

the

has

and

and

nntbri hitwr rlrnrri
iinrhi

etniici nrrnrti.

and

that

tir. wlie tends te lus nwn and harms
lie reminds one (Javvy Crnvnth. especially
riiittleld. his shoulders and showing
However, l'.ing is inin faster thnn Swat

the frai.uli ins bat. and perhaps

This is net the first time Miller lias hen he League. Te
ht exact, this the third i ltib he has Kien wlrli 'Way bin in 1!H7 he was
signed by Detroit and lemuiucd there for six mvals meaning two days The
Tigers sent him te Peona. where he had mere or Irs suetcss mestlv the
latter.

In 10lf Miller found himself in Atlanta, and xn then that Cornelius
our own Cornelius pulled boner. He overlooked liing when lie signal

the xvhele Atlanta ball club and Miller had te go te Little Heck, where
made his reputation.

He hit well down there and attrm'ed the attention nun eher thanBarney Dreyfuss. Itarnev detided te sin and Clark Griffith had the same
idea. When the JDl'l season opened Hlng belonged te no one hut club in
the National umi Leagues.

WIILLKH bream (it 1hn iwc thai his namr npp'nvil inari ihr paras and he hrgan te read about htmsrlt.

IFas for Landis' First Decision
"TlyTORE fame aine the Iowa farmer boy Miller te Pittsburgh
XfA nt Het Sptings la't yen- - !lr.d '.'.shlm:ten let in- - i.ew i beeaus,. be
didn't go te Tnmpa l'lit Theie uns severe dlsi ussien nnd Judge Landis
was nsked tell the telks wlint was ,i!l about.

It was the iffi inl an of Lands as i oiniuisslenpr and lie' decided tlml Miller belonged te Washington her named Teny Ihettem
also was included, hut Teny didn't make the grade nnd new is Louisville

Bins was with Washington last year nnd hit nine hornet His hatting
average xvas very geed, but nobody get excited ever , fielding. Thl vear
Miller hns shown general all around linpievctnuu

'"I haven't any particular system 111 hitting home rutin." said Miller
The ball comes up te the plate nnd take healthv swing.. Four times this

it went into the bleachers for home runs That's all knew about it."

B7 inpri te collect Heik- - of f,iur hair thtv vnr.
if Ihe ball cemrt up t ihe plate and hr hit after healthv
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inethcr Reason If hy Baseball Is Popular
ASEUAI.L is sening mete popular as the days roll en. Thi was emv-e-d

yesterday when .entless gentleman tti th upper pavilion wnlkeil ntrer i

the press box and indlgnantlv demanded why Speaker was given hit Iti the
Second inning' when he almost knocked ever Calloway with line drive.

Ne one can blame the entitles., gentleman for expressing his own ideas
WfartiitiB nase nit-- , nnu errors, i no reason the incident mentioned
cause it tne nrst m mnnv v.ai-- thin any one ii nImivvii

tereK to care nattier base bit or erier w,ij made.

iT.vVIU

irnci

first

time

AI'I' of ichich am tit iieu that the funi ate hiuuiiii fm tiimiinif. ball club. Ihe ithlctk ami 1'hili are better t.ni., last ;icar ihjnre fieiuu flood new. Ihe team thnt utepn out and .rin
nice it't'f vet all of the support from the public.

Cuvjrlehl. 1312, by Public l.tdgri Ce. nje.it

Boots and Saddle

m. ' Tlie Green Spring Vnllev Steeple- -

chase, $"1000 purse, for
and HP. Will 1( decided tedav at Havre

SP 't llrnce. This one of the iucipill

Jumping races of the year. Sixteen of

Wt"fc ""' steeplechasers Jn

r

a. entered. i uin--

ears te nave nie i an en

the reunirv

th"

which seem bei li. the vn- -

t'VjfipJleus nice-- , are; irst race ,tcnn
"TOHTjtnk. Notch , second (steeple
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Olympus, whbh seemed te a geed
rhanee m the Derby, and Bunting,

for the Pretiktus, with-
drawn, it was announced yesterdav
Better Luck, of the Lexington Stable,
nlwj is s,ni,11? ,!,, ,,, ktiilt j,, ,j,e
Derby

HOHLFELD SOCCER CUP
FOR FLEISHER ELEVEN

Yarners Make Clean Sweep by
ning Third Trophy

The Fleisher eleven wen its
third tiepliy of the bv

ine neiniCKl l til) last eveiiiiiL'
IViv.lnlt.I'lll'P Ptlll'l I'linniT III. Ill II I llin-ii- t Uii niii mini., nt '1'tiAi.aatl 1 HHJ- - y 1II711 M .. . ,..., vat. - aBf kUHM! Ill 1 ItVlll.l

4iS!KfMTCi Blighty : Penelope, Widow llllll stleets The snore was
ftflfg.ir'"RiKjette. of Ait : fourth. Si i! te 1. and It was a foiegene cemdu- -

,vr,v.WUi Flower. Tiutmhiug ; li- - siM before began that the down- -

e, 'ryU., King loin,. Rebuke . Mt- - tevviiers would JCIectric Steiuge
B-- i IiMa entry, yulney Stable entry. The Buttery was the opiiesing

avian
itledge

WJ.: . . ........
Jamaica: rirst nic

Rustler: seenni

"

W

,

disee

Thtii

Parr entry
large

Tep

Zeus.

hine

liked have been

.

soccer
season .up.

Hiring
' a

tlllfll- - sitn Reed
Jean loin,

llftli plnj
' sixth win.

team.
r leisiier had previously wen the

ihiiuipleuship nf itni Industrial League
vi.i.i itnef land also captured the Allied Cup.

,8l(,e of "' I'hilndelphla F. C , they ti
Vv.'iAn'i ' !" p,,,ss "'J' themselves, ns fur ns

c,'r '" ' hlladelptiia is concerned..gea xxjnuewoed, reurtn ,,., nb.ve,i n.ine .. t...Krexvnr, i.eni iirigiitnu : inn . ,
" -,- , ;, ""'.:"", " ., " '

rty. Search c it II. Saniin.v Kc y ; ,"ou '"' " -- " 'n "'
r'J ... ;ii...V. .....' ....t. St. .'... K'ere nt the getaway, and at ha f t me

-- l,ai.-, .. urr......fc. ...v..,u.u W(il lcB(Hnif ,)V ., b(j.h e ThM i)(;;(
r. r ............. i ... I... ii .... t I. i . I. i

WF ' i iv ti in t tie uiiiii ,. i ii i' i ei
L TC . tt(k.ti.. I. ... t ....III,' l'l.PH'fl I'll Stmt.. t.f tin. 111.. ,. t.nu

'.eUlicr the Preakness or the .scowl in tm lei'clallns hull i niei
ttlme in years. His rerwaru etrauen, tiar or tne uewn

ceMbsiwkjM tow elsrcn, made three of ui team

V Y-

1 'tfVBMlNa iiBD0BBP3piiAPBLPflIA,t MATE 31y 1922
- . .. ...... .I i ' ' .-

fa- - Miller, With His Heme Runs and Timely Hits, Has Made the Fans Ferget Jee Dug

tiMMY DYKES PUTS
A'S IN THE MIDST

OF WINNING STREAK
Thud-Sackc- r

Cleveland

Responsible

rt.Henes

PUBMO ffffUBSDASk

$47,300 WILL GO I

i

TO DERBY WINNER

$20,OCO a Minute Will Be Paid
Owner of Victor in

Louisville Race
Big

.80,000 CROWD EXPECTED,

i

Louisa I'le. I May II. Mere than
"0.(iO(i a minute will In' paid te the

t

owner of the winning horse In the Ken- -

tuckv Dei by here next Snturdny for
- the two inlniites, mere or less, the horse

Is in ti'tien. The gtess vnlue of the
stake, if ten hnrre fce the barrier,
will he $"..'100, whleh includes thei

' pittse of sriO.dilli offered by the club,
fees from ninety two nominees nt $25;
each nnd $500 each from ten starters.

' The winner tnkes it all except $00001
te the owner of the second horse. $fl000

' te the third nnd SI 000 te the fourth.'
leaving S47..100 In prls-- money for the
thoroughbred which ne0f out the field. I

While these tidy Minw go te the per- -

senn directly Interested in racing as nn i

.Institution. It is a small part of tliuti
which It will cost the public te witness'
what Kentucklans inratieblv- - term the

. "racing ohisje.'' i

1'ieparntlens have been tnnde te
handle Sd.UDO spectators whose tickets
of admission alone will cost them $.1

each exclusive of war tax. This takes
Inte no account the amounts paid for
railroad fare, for 10,000 visitors who
are expected te come In ever the Leuis- -

' ville and Nashville Hnllrnad alone, and
ether hundreds who are due en seven

' special trnlnn from Chicago nnd New-Yer-

and it Is c.xclushe of hills nt
j hotels, all of which report no space left.
' (looming Ittirean

Se great has Iven the demand for
jceonimedations thai a rooming tin - I

renu has been cMahlMieri with the overf-
low being cared for In dwelling houses, f

5?pai e in the thtre lending hotels has
nut been obtainable for the last three i

weeks, except for the indefinite premise
iif a hall cot.

Twenty-tw- private cars will come,
' ever the lines of the l'cnusy Ivanin Kail-- ,

it was announced today. They j California)!
will lie parxen at l tilen nation nnti
lie expected te provide accommodations
for a considerable colony which will In- -

sec- -

inii.r

vrlmlf. reports today -- aid. .1. L. Ke- -
tdegle, millionaire steel operator. New
Yerk: Vrtu.k .1. Nnvin, owner of the!
Detroit Unseball Club: Urcckinrldge ' pi APlflQTOM
Jenes, bunker: St. Leuis; J. S. Ces- - I UIM

den. and Hal I'nrr. of New Yerk, nnd
II. F. Sinclair, the oil man.

Morvich took a light workout this
morning, just a gallop around te limber

and then retired te closely
guarded quarters. Tomorrow he will
4er a t i fl workout nt perhaps a linlf
mile and then Saturday he will get the
lerby distance, and perhaps the wreath

t' loses mid all it mean-- . At least that.
U what his proud owner. Henjnmln
P.lek. who has been en hand binee the
arrival of the unbeaten colt, believes
there mn be no doubt about.
Gees Distance

A steady stream of visitors paid
homage te Morvich today while feveral
hundred persons slipped out Churchill
I'ewns before half the tewti was fully

' avvaku te see the gieat celi take the
deiby distance ill '' :0S e. u bale two
seconds less than Trainer 1'ied lUirlew
told the boy te take him.

j liusy Ameiican went file derby mile
and a quarter just one second under

'the Mervidi time. He did net seem te
be affected with serenesH. but later it
developed that he had net fared se well.

Despite the claims and counter-claim- s

, for the eight or ten prospective entries
the dei by. Morvich will face the

.larricr an easy favorite, anerding te
he-- v who ere keeping a diieci hue ou

Jie money end of the race. His rendi- -

ion at the end of the derby trial jester- -

Ou

jp. his

Cor

lay maup a red itunew miew mete

'fi he lias shown since he
te Le .

- nnd that counts for
something.

Scraps About Scrappers
Nelrtltr Kntertkl. a inldd'.en eight hn h

liOxil 'n this clt- - U'fur. Is new a
nf I'ert rtirtiineinl vvliere li Is Kfllit.K him- -

ts'lf ; shat) fur t'll.latl phla i.iin.wi'ttlleii
ii:'-- . luas rn" seuk-- nf ta ''aOt mci.
.f .s "h'eW i' '.he E.i ire mlinir !.

Hi lniv.,' Jut a .MM.t"un t'H.ih Shaptun J'"
i" '!. Johnt j Oi'l .luiktii Ciifl.M unit

fu. e lt e). Th.. Se'rtir ! werKine out
ni.der tee d'rctiuti ut Temniv Bslilv wne :

hIid j' '.' s nn a. chiiii'.' in te lirlnic K'iterl.i
.11 l.i- - fei itm'ch!" vvi'h Jelinni Wl.piiti nnij
iirs vn liunnpv

Xlerrl. , . Ml,ulasn ni 'ti Mrs. Mnelil
lur

) and
u- - ,., Huntingdon

IT ( .

i Kllbum una Jnhnns
nri. j fi. Thev nr b'

idleJ by DvO liafj
AI fTlvlen Ih littn tnatelinl t. lehnti'

Hums tu mefi X'lnrfnl l.epa of Cimii nix.
at Atluntlc I'ty ntxt Monday ThU
will b tt' .tn bout.

The flrst lieui t th CimbrU r,ut In- -
n. nrr.in. nl.hl nl'l K.art . li AA.nj.1. Ik.t iiivi iun iii.ii v ...ti ni... . .' i.u.utn aiir-'mtn tnl ivnl L ,itwn XX'liIin McCIciiKcv
iir.rt Tcinimv Othr beuts: Tufty Mur-ray h (l?iriri Ftiiita-- lt Johnny nrrnn vi

iJImm tlivrleii XVIIlte Hlchrd v. Johnny t

j.nm jnniny .nutray a. iibki.
Tlifrt are lrttr tn th sports dapsrtmfnt

of thf Piklie for Duke
Kt..i tenv cor-ad- e ami Siv? Jfaroee

rriuiUle Wajcitlre. of XX'ilunmap ir
has bti.'i thevvituc iiIch form tin hla ren.-bkf- K

Jn ha haa B'oed off Tn
j:.K.i'i v nnms In nine Jlmmv XX'

reunda: Chip. lhtreun1. HtKj Jac'.c McCarron two ln teund
; match?"

Joe NrlKOii la In shap fur anion.
N'lthius' would au;t hlin liener .tnaipli
than nue'li-j- - inactlnv with Jn e liunneii

Scored for Week

in Big Leagues

NVriONAI. I.KAC.l K

1 s; MITIW TI I--

l'lttsbursli.. II H

Yerk. .1 II

Bosten . .
'

Pilllllcs .. ., 0
Cincinnati. . B
llroekljii 3 7

St. Ieuls...; 8
Chlfiise . . "' '

AMERICAN LR.fil'K
SM T W

Cleveland .

Detroit .

Athletics .

St. Leuis.
New Yerk .

Clilraee
Washington

. .

'10

141 4 (I

a '

7
n
I

SI

INTKRNATIONAL IMXliVK
KMiTVVpriFS

Bechester ..I4 ". .''
Baltimore ..' 4l 7 141

Jersey 4 .VtO
lluflale . 4 II'

.11 :: 2
Terento ."

Ijl

r '

, ''ia
, e' ' '

te
l.i i.

ill

li .

2 ' '
j i i

eji
ftlii

Syracuse .. i. ii.
Newark ...-- - 3 2 8f (

S

S TI
-- et
-- 2t
-1- 20
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FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS OF THE PICNIC

iELto,PeP I ifetUteiPAP- -i -- 'x
tSfe ) y

iMi.PepPY I ) WHAT tkTam Mill ARF TMev're wV x

QUi?is Te fjg CONTtNUE- P-

FRANCE SETS FAS1

PACE,
l

.',

BEATING RENO

Keeps Winning

Streak Here Intact by Great

Battle at Palace

DUHUMO

Three

IS VICTOR

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
rntlF.nr'S no necessltv of nutting a

1 match te "Oil" France he

answers the of the gong. The
Callfernian appeared lus leurtn

fracas at Ice Palace
laM night and continued te punch j gry for Six Races Satur- -

a i.tKiu cup ny (jeieauiiB
no easy opponent for any one his weight, i

in elglit scneuuieu reuniis.
Trance, whose tirst tin mile is

and called "Oil" by his New Yerk
handlers. kpt geiuj nt virtually a
burning pace throughout. He had te.
because, while Frnnee lemained out in
front In r maierltv of the rounds. Rene
was in there flinging hi? lists frequently
and Earl could net afford te slacken
his gait

ClDTrianil
St.

atneiic

the

.i m, oee.entii evv i am ii l be entry list is large.
first round, Jit- -l Jeseph Miiriihy. n live

blew referee, and wire never anything that he
Tee showed himself nil as a geed sport cannot finish, ileclileil revive racing
"fax going Westerner until track, which net

he lauer led first. They fiddled been used for Ike a quarter
n 1 ta,t lmlf a minute, and of u century. He gave

.!,, ,ime was get i during the year, the proceeds

Frem en it was n lather
nifty battle.

Hares in Fifth
It was in the fifth leund that France

demonstrated his real class. He
se brilliantly that he almost fought
Rene off his feet. Karl uncorked n

fleck left hooks te head and body
and right cresses te chin, letting

with such frequency that Rene was
almost blinded by the avalanche of
leather.

However. Bone is a tough nnd rugged
fellow He can take it and come back
fighting hard, se that he was able
keep en bis feet and finish up itclyislv
tlKfnre the bell clanged

i. ...... " utvnll uernn. with the crowd
ntensed bv both and Jehn
,.t.,i,e,l nt 140 France P.roeko.

was four and a half pounds lighter
Sinn, nim.kl&teii. welter ami iiiiiiuir- -

lien rnnaitienini rhain- - nnlcnerefir KetnsRsiiinjt li'jpgundMs iik'"made professional
,,.. .1. tesceu

i binir lumiiM '!ft,li victory Mcliec,
vin.in nn tllH

US
'SS

nnj

I.iennitR

Pa

fiVft

Knorl'e'jt.

Runs

...I

JT'FI

Bosten

Reading

whenever
tingle

set.

the first two leunds nnd looked like
4VChan" winner, but Blackiston came 'buck with

flurry of hooks nnd cresses in ths
p'artt of and wen by

14

C!li24
2ft

122

til

In

of

margin.
the fifth

... rounds flush
proved himself of tough -- jawed make-

up Blackiston kept pepping punch
.,.,1, ntr Inn's ililii. but Hush- - - -lUirr I'll"-- " ", .

didn't belicve In decorating the resin.
ti. un Kiiieeered ami
up'n bit, but never was the
of knetKeci out.
.Mealy Is Winner

Johnny Menly's straight If ft and In-

fighting cnubled him te ejtn nf
'ring xvinner by shade Al
Murphv, Scrnnten. Murphy, hew- -

ever, iilways was in the and
Meaiy never had muili of lead en

t'.ut. of-to-

A pair of heavyweights. Jim nel-- t
j lurid, 185. and thinner Arneld, ISO,
came together In thud round. They

'tattled nlniebt. or some- -

'thing like that, throughout, and it xvns
n nine-secon- d knockdown in the'

third round that decided the contest in
i Helland's favor by small margin i

Anether rather tough tiff was put
'en between Yeung Mickey, jeungster.

the veteran Johnny Krause, at .

xvhlch thc.fenner led by
hnir-lln- ti decision. Mickey

Krause around body rather
Infill but Jehn managed cut down
the Italian's lend time and with
some brilliant tallies.

YELLOWS WIN QUAKER

COLOR CONJESTS, 96-9- 1

Beat Blues in Annual Games at Penn
Charter

The Yellows were the winners
the twentv-nlnt- h annual field day nnd

contests the William Penn
Charter Schoel yesterday afternoon ut

Lane. The linnl score was 00 te
,01,

in actual competition the
Yellows nnd tlin both scored the

'same amount points 17; but in the
the Yellows had ft

of 70 te 74 for the Blues. The points
scored indoors, added te these garnered

gaxe Yellows the victory.
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Five Leading Hitters
in Each Majer League
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Will. Xew Yerk ..17 - 25 .410
St. 85 W 14 40 .401

sSJSkeV. !!1 l l" .401
HbTtw. lenl . 35 10J 31 41 .40J
O'NeUI. rienlnnd. 17 (id " M .400
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Torpercer, St. 1. . IH 41 1 .139
I'llt.. ".! JJ3 2J .413

Krllr. New YerU . 5 J 17 .400
(iriallh. Ukl.n 10 51 1 20 ,3fW

llernnby. HI. JUeuls Z'i HI 20 3i .390

200 HORSES READY

AT PHOENIXVILLE
in

Philadelphia the
at List

day Is Large Hunters
Primed

Tivn liiimtreil I hem
some of the best known thoroughbreds
in the country, are quartered

truck ready for the second
of the spring meetitngs of the Pheenix-vil'- c

Hunt Racing Satur-ili- n.
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James Ilealy is manager of the
and nr.y one who knows n saw

horse a race horse knows Jim. He
ban handled the ribbons ever some el
the finest light harness horses that ever

the word, sterling
performers ns Frank BegtiRh. I :.M , .

and etheis.
Ben Hen worked a half ;53 yes

terdav. a nair in :.n h

In :."0 Geerge Washington
hi :51 nnd Mary Williams In :G0. Sev-

eral horses were ever the
The steeplechase ground is

In the best possible, (joed
and Saturday's meet should he

a humdinger.
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Davis Wonderful
STRAW HATS
All the Newest Styles and
Braids, Natural Straws,
Yellow Straws, Sennettt,
and Seft Braids.

Trimmed with brown ribbena ed
wide black ribbena. Eaty littinf
weat bandi.

Expert batters te fit you
correctly.

THEY'RE

$2 & $24S
A.M.DAVIS

.13th k Cherry Stt.
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Cepurleht. 192!. I'V I'ubUc frfetr Cempanv

DEMPSEY TO MEET

WILLS IN MONTREAL

Champien Will Receive $300,- -

000 te Defend Title Against
Negro en July 1

NO LIMIT ON PRICES

Montreal. May 11. Jack Dempsey,
heavyweight champion of the world,
will his title against Harry
Wills, the Negro heavyweight cham-

pion, in the bnscbnll park here en
'July 1.

All that remains le insure the meet-
ing Is for Jack . mannger of
Dempsey. te sign the formal articles of
agreement. '

The bout, it is understood, will be
promoted by the Montreal Chamber of
Commerce and the Montreal Press

'Club, nnd assurance has been given
t thnt no Interference will come from

the authorities.
July I here is Dominion Day. which

corresponds t" Independence Day,
en July 4, In the States. The.
date fulls en Saturday and It is an-
ticipated that lOO.OIMI people see
the bout, as temporary stands will be
erected in the baseball paik.

j It is understood that Frank Fleur- -

ney. matchmaker nf the Garden Ath-
letic Club In New Yerk, is interested,
among etheis, in the bout.

Ne limit is placed en the price of
tickets whereas in New Jersey
under the new law seats limited
te SI." a

Assurances also have given
Hint no objection will be raised te
the mixed bout.

Dairy Wills long has been considered
the logical challenger for Dempscy's
heavyweight title. lie has size, reach,
poundage and boxing skill in his

speL-ia- l farmers .race en te nothing of of
are as many .,".:, The the purse has
some of Ihe been divulged, but is understood that

Dempsey guaranteed xvith
Jeseph or noreetitnirfi
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Lehigh Triumphs at Nets
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HrtlilrliFiii. P.i,. Mav 11. tifhlah con
titnu'il h- -r atrlnit of wiic'wi In ys.
tilii .ifteinoen In iWeAtltic the s.vracu"-ta- m

en lh lie.ne tuurta by tiic score of 4 te
2. 'Ihla tnalifH the xlctnry for the i

Drewn and XVhlt tpam without a ilrfral.
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Hew Does It Strike Yeu?
Landis and

The Navy Crew

Penn's New Field

'"ix

By

fall llabe Ruth played Jn nn exhibition gnmn after the world series, liLAST contrary (e the ruled of bnceball nnd the Sultnn of 8wnt was nnmi
for fire weeks.

The decision of Judge I.andls down u storm of criticism en M,
cotumlwlencr was parceling out penalties

gray-haire- d head, but the high aecerdln.
te MP. law et tne game. ...

The rule covering the case wbb prerent one plnyer from pi,,
tlclpnlhig In exhibition contests after the fall eliwlc. was incorporated in tb.
bvlaws te prohibit an unscrupulous manager from billing a team as wetlj-- ,

champions when he had only n few of the tltlebelders under contract.
A month nge, three team captains xere dlwiunllfled nt Trlnccteii hernm,

they had broken cllglhlllty rules. They hnd ncccpted funds from nn iinntithet.
Ized source.

The rule which barred them from future participation wm net mndc 0 j.
their particular ense. It wan worded te disqualify nthlctea who knowingly n.
eclved money from improper sources. They believed the funds they accepts
came from a university department.

The baseball and oelleglnte cases are parallel. It U net Judge Landis nor '

Dean McCIennhnn who plieiiltl be criticized, bu the peer wording of the ruin
tvhlch forced their decisions.

In both Inslnnres, the spirit as well as the letter of the law was centlderft

IJ3XGLEN say she Is se afraid of Mrs. Mella MaUery thatMLLE. In jtelng te Wimbledon te meet her. This means that th
FVtnclt girl xt III travel across the channel. Sirs. Mallery Journeys acrew
the Atlantic for the match.

Navy Rules Collegiate Waters
midshipmen eight Is looking for new xverlds te conquer. The Nary einTUB hnve vanquished every fee they have opposed nnd are the mennrchie!

collegiate waters.
The Annapolis blades hnvr flashed te victory ever virtually every geed crtlr

in this country nnd nbread. It is one of the best crews ever developed.
Twe years nge the Middles xven the Chlldtf Cup race nnd the Olympic eJidn.

pienshlp. I.nst season they xven the intercollegiate classic nt Peughkeepde from

the best Eastern rights and one
Last Saturday the Nnvy defeated Trlnceten and Harvard. Tht

triumph ever the Orange nnd Bind; xvas particularly plenslng te Annapolis ram
in view of the Tiger win Inst year.

In less than three seasons this eight hns wen ever Harvard, Princeton, M,

I. T., Pcnnsyhnnla. Columbia, Syracuse, Cernell nnd California.
The midshipmen rest their ears this xveek, (but en yXay 20 xvlll race Syract

en the waters of the Severn.
This great crew xvlll be broken up by graduations In .Tune, nnd it it net

likely that Its equal will be seen again at the Academy.

OK THE eight contests xven by the Phils, Jimmy Ring lias turned
In four. Jimmy devoted his time during the winter te cymnastlr

exercises nnd was In great condition when he reported In tile spring,
leeks as if Ills labors in the winter are bearing fruit new.

It

Getting the Range of the Short Field
lias moved ever te the Donevan-Armstron- g Field nt Forty-eight- h nnd

Walnut streets for the rcmninder of the baseball season.
This action proved disastrous yesterday, xvhen Lafayette took advantage of

the short field, and by hitting three homers heat out the ned nnd Blue.
There were five circuit clouts in the contest, two by Stnrcher, one by Berrj

of Lafayette, and two by Sullivan, nf Penn. It was the four-pl- y wallop from
Berry's bat which gave the Mnroen the win in the ninth.

What Penn needs Is practice nt the short field. If the Quakers can gttb
range of the fence they should be nble te win n number of games en thnr
new field.

Coach Cnriss should take his athletes eui te the strange grounds ns often
as possible and let them aim in the general direction of the short field.

THE sweetest of victories are the ones which come after hope seeeis
lie gene. Such was the triumph of the A's yesterday. Twice

they came from the rear, xvhlrh praxes that ('. Math's ball club knows
hew te light ns well as play bnll.

North, Seuth, East and West wher-
ever geed cigars arc smoked there
you'll find men "who insist upon White
Owl .San Antonie smokers havechesen
White Owl as their favorite cigar. In
Pittsburgh it is the preferred brand of
the city. White Owl value is recognized
everywhere.

NATIONAL BRANDS
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Men's
Gelf

Oxfords
$10 te $12.50

Four distinct types: Scotch grain with rubber dine
neles or leather soles with steel spuds, Scotch grain

leather soles with rubber discs British made
Gray elkhiAc, Scotch grain fittings, red rubber soles.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Fine Foetucar Since I8S8
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